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ditrs bringing iniwoundedti,the.flashing lights of the
songeons and attendants, dispelled the hope of a mo-
tuent repose. About miduight a considerate person
boiled a little coffee for those wlo stood in need o it,
or rather for such as -saw it, for all were nearly fani-
isied ; And Ifound ialf a tin cupful, vithout milk or
sugar, but accorpaniei by a little dry bread,refresh-r
ing and renovating. Ailiougi there was immensec
suffering raimong the wounded, they bore it generally
with remtarkable stoicism, ien in their senses seemet
to scorn to complan, but lay patiently waiting the
operation, or the change that w-as to decide the pros-t

pect of life or death. " In one instance, while taking
off the forearm of a riflenan, a sturdy son o the
Enerald Isle, with a shattered wrist, he conversed
calmly during hlie operation, uttering not a groan, and
the arteis irtscarcely tied before he was smok-t ie aereweeIfd Men seemeding a pipe borrowed fromn a conrade. M t ti
to feel cut off from human sympathies, ant certainiy
vere not unnerved, as is so coninoni l. civil lift, by
the kind and gentle attention of Jriends."

FARMiNG IN Russ;.-The Agricultural Gazette bas
n article an "Farming la Russia" upon which the

Tumes places much reihance, as showing that the agri-
culturists of ihis courtry' have nothing to fear rom
Russian farming. An ineligent Russian aentleman,
himself a farmer, near Rigo, and who lias ately
visited England for the purpose of inspecting Our
farming operations,. gives la 1850 exactly the same
accourut of Russiai agriculture as were given by
anthors fifty years back or more. The earli andi Ilong
winter, the almost ulter absence of bothi spnng -an
autumn, andI the genieral scantiness of the soi, are
ma.tters that admit of no improvement ; while the
ñiisery and degradation of the people, which makes
lbmee Russiant serfs ticmare thaît equai to oiEnglisl
labaren, is an elenîet al amast as intratabie anti
unripirable as climale or soil. Al the interior of
Russia us cultivated by serfs or slaves, over whomu
their master has alnost unlimited power. These1
eerfs cultivate Ithe estates ofi tieir owners, and la
goeneral receive no wages, but are allowed to work
tiio days in the veek for themselves. A male serf is
-worth £120, a woman rather less Very little wheat
is growin except in southern Russia, andi the only
market at whicl it can be sold t any extent is Odessa
on the Black Sea. To this place the corn is carned
la bullock carts over a cunry nearly destitute of roads
for upwards of'200 miles!

TirE ARcTe Exic nn -A despatch addressed to
lhe Secretaryof i the Admiraity - by Mr. Sauiders, nas-
fer and commander ofi ler Majesty=s ship, "lNorith
Star," une of the vessels despatchted in search of Sir
J. Frankliun's expedition, lias just been issued, anti
contains a lengtlhenmed account of the proceedimgs of
that ship since the 19th of July last year, up to mwhicl
date official reports of lier progress lhad been received
by the Admiraitd, an publisited. The vessel seems
tu have had extraordiniary escapes. MIr. Sauniders ex-
presses his entire satisfaction ivitît thte conduct of thue
officers anid men unider bis cutumand, and stes tiat
althougi the ship was so long beset last yen in ftle
ice, shel bas never once eceived a nip, and is as strong
andtight as wheu sIte lft Englatid. A memorandum
issued by Captain Austin, ofaIer Majesty's ship "lie-
solute,"at thte commanders cf ler Majesty's ship
"Assistance," and the screiw tenders ccPioneer" and
" Intrepid," iras brouglht home by Commander For-
syth, ofithe "Prince Aibeit," andl has aiso been pub-
lishted. Captain Austin stites hliat on consideing tte
mnost probable route offll thmissin« expeditian l ils
retura by way of Laucaster Sou<, or of any of e li
crews that might have left Itheir vossels, it appearstlhat
titey vould have atetd t reach Poud'sBay eiher
during the late autumn Of hast year, or the earliest mo-
ment this sping, wit lIte hope of meeting lie whal-
ers in the preseit season. " Therefore," saysthe gal-
Jant officer, "lIte 'RIesolute' and lier tender vill pro-
ceed to Pond's Bay, and, if il eanbe done, conmmuni-
cate withI lte natives there; lien as circumstances ad-
mit, search along hlat shore oit her ira>' t Waliier-
point. Tlhe 'Assistance andi litenderN wil] com-
inence the searcaiti Cape Warrander, coiiinîuing it
along tht na01,shore to Wellington Stait, examine its
shorts andi neigiborhuooi, and proceed so far up it as
is applicable and suflicient to fully satisfy> lai it has
or lias not been lie course of the nissinîg ships. As
Mir. Penny, in his' Success,' will traverse the northern
part of this strait, thete is gaI Icason ta hope that su0
r>important a doubt wiil be set atrest."-eekly

Naels.
We banlithat a inew description of food-the Dari-

is being introducedl into this country. It is a grain or
pulse, sometling btween lIte leittil nid iitian cuiorn;
and is describeti as excellently adapted for mixin.
wiih the lower descriptions o incal and flour, whicit l
improves bot il taste and color. [n Inreland it ias al-
ready been imported.-Liverpool Standard.

ATTEMPT AT RoDRY iYII MEANS OF CnILoRoFORM.-
A Presbyterian minister named M'Intosh preacied a
chtarity sermon in Kendal o Sunday, and arranged to
sleep at Shaw's Temperance Hotel in that town-i. At
about twelve o'clock lie was aroused by a fellow at-
tempting ta suffocate him by' means of a rag steeped in
clorofom. Mi. M'ntushsruggled desperately wnitht
his assailant, but lue flt imiself fast failing, iwhuen his
cries of I"Help, murder!" roused the house. Whein
Mr. Shawî made his way iito the room, the intenled
victim iras almost poweress, and the assassin, or rob-
ber, was lying upo lteaibedding (wiciih had fallen
upol the floor l le scudfle), apparently sound asleep.
On being roughly shakenI, le latter professed that lie
htad long beent a sleep-wralker, anti appea-ed ta be as-
tomishcct to fin-i bumself w-lere le w-as. The supposeti
somunamubulist iras, itowrerer,-îaken mto austody>. A
botîle cotammig cloroufor-nn was fond undter Mr.

M'ntosh's bed, an-id simnia bati i th eaarpet-bag

tui-ay evefng . H-e saiti he w-as a tr-aveller, but-re- r -
fuse- ta say' or iwhom he travelled, or la whiat busi-
ness.. It appears tai le badl attendedt te Methodist
chapal twsice on lte da.y te attempt iras madle, and.i
hat aiso. been once aI churchc.. He sdeclaredi tat hie

baud, been .a- member ai a Christian ahurch far five
yearns, an-i that he w-as a sleep-w~alker. Tht mangis-
irates have simce çommnitted lm for- tria].

Pz.LîUM's Ifti-RQVEI FARINz-AcgaUs Faon,--This ls
principally' fomiced, iwe imaigine, an .Arry-root of lime.
purést.kmnd; tihasbeuentestd in,our.nursry, andis
reported ta be whtolesome, andt also popular there. .11t
aan be'rmade int jellits, puddings, custards, aream,

pancakes,-gruel, cakes,-and; bisoûitse Wfeekly Netws.,

TEE CIHUic- QUEsTTON.-A xieeting of the London
Churli Union was held on Tuesday, un St. Martins-
hall; in reference to the Church. The object of the
meeting was "lto consider the resolution adopted by
the Bristol Church Union," declining to accept a
declaration of faith over and above the existing formu-
laries of the Englisl Cihurch. The application of
reporters to be present for the purpose of maing athe
discussion public was refused, and the proceeings
wiere conducted with alosed doors. - The-Rev. C. W.
Page was in the chair, and Dr. Pusey, Dr. Mill, and
Mr. Keble were present. On the motion of Mr. A. J.
B. Hope, M;P., a resolution w-as unanimously agreed
to similar tothat adopted by the Bristol Church Union.
An amendment, we learn,-had been proposedl t the
meeting, but wvas witidrawn, after a speech from the
Rev. ]Jr. Pusey, which has been published in thei
Guardian. -The Rev. Doctor broadly asserts, that,
I the Clurch of England has no dis/incice doctrine,"
and alsoathat the A ticles of the Englisl Church, and
the decrees of Trent, on free w-ill and justification,
merely present dtferent iews of 4the sane truth!-
WveelyNews. -···

TEsTIMONY oF AN INDIAN wvTiT RESPECT To ENGLISn
MissionAniîss.-At a meeting of the Teetotalers, at
the London Tavera, the Ojibl>evay Indiai, Kalh-Ge-
Ga-Gah-Bowi-, wras naons t the speakers-alludiiu
to the Missionary efforts ofungland, lhe said: "I lha
been formerly the practice of Englishmen to go
amonglst the nations of the heathen wlth the Bible in
one.hand and the sword in the other; but now disgusted
with bloodslied and carnage, they adopted the scarcely
less pernicious course of carrying out the Bible in nce
hand and the rum or spirits bottil in the other.-Ibid.

HOMUBLE TREATMENT OF TE R PooR EueRnANTs .v
TiHl CoMMssIoxxins oF EIGRATION.-For soine cause
or other, the steamboat formerly employed by the
Commissioners of Emigration to convey Ie destitute
emigrants to Ward's Island,, wras set aside, and a w-rse
one, called"islander" substituted inher steadi. This
boat -vas removed during the present seaso, notwiih-
standing tht conîrat, atiemnploy-i b>' te awnens lit
a more profitable trade, namel>, in conveying peaches
from the State of New Jersey tIo this city. I lthe
meantime, the William B. Burnet was used in lier
stead, a boat without shelter and in every way unîfit
for the accoinmodation of the sick. When the peaci
season was over, the Islander was restored, but about
ten daiys ago one of the owners took lier of to Connec-
tieut, la consequence of soine dispute between the
campay. The sick etuigrants were sent froa ithe
office cf the Counmissioners of Emigration totha dock
at the foot of Grand streel, and itere liey reimnainted
shiverig in Ile wind without a boat lo tlke tlem lt
their destination, and n ohl ferry-boat utterly uhfir fai-
the purpose, w-as resorted to as a last shift. Oi lTues-
day last, the Islander was resorted, but she broke down
and an old tow-bat called the Pluto w-as employed ta
convey le poor people aio the Open deck, wviith o uco-
vering to protect the sick and the dtying fron the in-
clemency of the weather. Such is le nanner i
iiich the heal iof the poor emigrants is protected b>'

the Conmmissioners of Emnigationi, io are the gnar-
dians appointed over liten by the State, but who seein
to care as little for their lives as if they er so mai'ny
rats.-. Y. Herald.

IloitnLEn TtAGEDY IN kE2NTUcKY.-TIt Flemin«g
County, Kentueky, on Wedneslay last, William Riigu,
liad an altercation with Mr. - , woli married his
sister, vlom he killed on the spot by a single shot
from a revolver. Ringo's mother ran up to espostu-
late, wlten the inhiatnai mnamster fired two shtots into
lier body, from whichu she died next day. HBis sister,
th wlie of the murdered man, then ran up, xwhen the
fiend shot her hIlrough the thighi. Sie is likely to re-
cover. ie tlien matie off, but the next day% was
pursued by the neiglbors, who fouli nda him aI lthe liuse
of another neiglubor. On seeing the company ad-
vancing, he entered thle house. He w-as summoned
to comne out and surrender, but le refusedî, and while
attenmpting to iraw-a a pistol was shot thirough the
abdomen by one it lie part-. le then sit at
anathter of the party, w-onding him slightly iin the
shoulder, whoi thereupon fired back, kiling the mon-
str instantiy. The parti es surrendetredi teimselves 1la
the law authorities, were exain-ted, and acquitted.-
illuysuville Ecgle.

" TIe iquor sold tIo the Inclilans," says the Boston
ournal,," is latintrut fie-rwater.' It woulI seem ii-

credible, wee it not afimed by one of tlie Indian
agents of the Chippewa tribe, that corrosive sublinaie,
lobacco and tva/er. with a few gallons oaly of whiskey
to eaci barrel, troni the poisonous beverage which is
soldI t the Indiais fur whiskc 1 Who can ivonder
that the ufortunate aborigins are mleting away
before the graduai advance uf civilization ?"

Died.
At Quebec, on Wednestiay, 29th Oct., Mr. Frederick

Aniett.
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SOCIETY 0F ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

'THE PUBLIC are respectfully informed, that the
-- ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take

place in the month of DECEMBER, under the diree-
tion of the following ladies:-

TuE LADY OF ls VSIrIP TiE MAYIOR.
Mldme. FURNIss, Mdme. DRUsIMan,

' MassoN, " BoUtntE,
« DsninATs, c WILSON,

DuMAs, CoUILLARD,
" DoRtaN, '< LEVESQUE,

-Mdmue. DsAuuBEuAÀULT.
Tht Cammittee htope, tai already severai ladies

ha-e preparedi articles for the approaacinug Bazaar,
anti that fom lte present lime, up ta the perla-i w'hen
lte Bazaar- shtall take place, aven>' anc wiil employ'
her leisure turne lu little wornks ai utility' or ornamnt,
andi remit them la te hantisof the Ladies w-ha bave
kindly' undlertaken the super-intendance ai thet Bazaar.

The sevrtity.fi tht seaison nowr rapidly-approactin-,
anti the great amnount ai destitution wvhich prevatîs
araound us,~arra sure guaantees lhat ail w-i, accardina
ta ther, abilities, contîribute to this. undiertak-ing, whicr
affers la lte Society' ta.nly' resour.ce for lie reliefiof
tlhQ pOOr.

.The.place and>day.af, thme flazaar, wi.» be-announced
ta a subsequen~ dvertisement..

MIontal, 6thtNav., 1850.
- ji- Cit>' paiper. are, respectful]y requested, to insert

theaboe, gratis.. • - -

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

ME CHEAPEST WORiC ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and enEAP EDIT1N Of 3BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large -type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, Collenes, Public
Libraies, or any person buying SIX C5PIES at a
lime, wili get them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
merits are known lo Catholics throughout the world.
Some four years ago, w-e printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we find i l
does not meet the w-ants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States-and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this eheap edition, so as to place this
invaluable Work withia the reach of the paorest Family
il the country.

We also publish an illustraled and ilhuminaied edition
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containing iwenly-five
fine steel engravings, eluicfour illuninaled tilles, wlich
is superior o any edition of the Work ever printed.

( Remember, wvhen purchasing either lthe chenp
or the illustrated edition, to beaur i mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DOvYL, and the LivEs OP THE SAINTS conoIe d
sinee the death of the author, being the only complete
edition published.0

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDIKG SOHOOLJ

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED fY THiE SISTERS OF CIIAInITY,)

BY TO WN.

T ME SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave ta iuform
lie inhabitants of 3yîown and ils vicinity,tat

they will instruct Yonng Ladies placei under their
care, in every branch bacoming o tteir sex. T'ie
Sisters onuage, that every iin;. in teir powe r wil
bu clone i ontribute to the tiomestic comifrt and
health oftheihr pu pils; as well as tieir spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise be lauglit good order, cleanli-
ness, and how t uappear with îndesty in public.

The position of the town of il>iown wvill giva Ithe
pupils a doubla ac ity to lear the Enu'glishî and Frencl
Ja îgages. As It standcs uzîrivalledi i- lthe beauty' andi
sality of ils situaian, il. is, o course, 110 less adapteti
Iar the presenvation and promotion of the hetalth lofthe
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taugit are, Reading, Writing, Aritli-

mti, Grammar, boll French and English ;History,
ancient and modern ; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geographlyu, in Enuglish and Freich; Use of the Globes,
Bouk-keeping, Geometr>, Domestic Econony, Kait-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons iii Muisic, Drawing and Painting, will be
eiven ; and, if desired, hlie pupils wileai ii how ta
transfer on glass or wood. The vill also be tauglt
lhow ta imitate Flowers and Fruit, on ivax: but those
different lessgns will form au extra charge.

TERMIs.
Board,.-.-.-.-. .-.. £15 0 0.
Half-hoard,.-.-.-.-.-.-7 10 0
Qiarter-board,.-.-.-.-. 3 0 0
Music, ........ 4 8 0
Drawing and Painting . .1 7 6
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0
Fur articles wanted duringthe

year, . . . . .. . 0 8 3

Payable per
quarieri or
per montl,
but ahvrays
im advatce

[This is to be paid wien enteriag.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, ar
charged Io the Parents.

No deduction vill be made for a pupil withdirwan
before the expiration o the nonth, except ior co get
reason•s.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
.Sundays and Thursdays, in sunmmer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or initute. fi win-
ter, the uniform willi be bottle-green Merino. On
eterinig, eerye one must bîig, besides the unifaron
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen,
A white Dress au-i a sky-

ble sil- Scarf,
A net Veil,
A winter Cloak,
A summer and a w-inter

Bonnet,
A green Veil,
Two Blankets and a Quilt,

large enoughtocover the
feet of the Baudet,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed,
A Fillow and threeCoVers,

Thrce pairs of Sheets,
A couase and a fine Conb,
A Tooth and aiair Brush,
T-wo Napkins, tIwo yards

lon«andi tire-quarters
wfe

Tio pairs of Shoes,
Twlve Napkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Thiree Plates,
A large and a small Spoon,
A pewter Goblet, -
A bowl for the Tea-

REM3ARKs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must be marked.i
The dresses and veils are ta be made confornably tai
the custom of the institution. Parents are to conusult.
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in lie Establishment- are re-
quired.to conform ato the public order-of lhe House; but
no undue influence. is exercised over their religious
prinçiples..

In order to avoid interruption in the.classes, visits
are confined- to.Thursdays, and can oniy be made to

>pi'sy their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
nîles,- Aunt, and suci others as are formaly au-

thonsedby the parents
There.-will be,ayearly vacation of four,weeks, vhich

the pupiis.may spend either with their parents or la
the Institution.

Ail lettersdirected to the -Pupils, mpet- be post-paid.
. 22nd. Oct.,,1850.

MONTREAL0LO'TfING HOUSE,
No. 233, St..rait Street.

CYGALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for
'- Sale soine of the very ]IEST of CLOTHING,
warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
anid no hunmbugging.

N. 13. Gontlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTI-i, an have their CLOTHES madein the Style
with punctuaiity and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

USTIRE CE [VED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, Thte Iris Orphan in

Amiericaby Mrs.J. SA.LIiEn, 18mo., handsomely
bound in mnuslin, price only Is. 3d.

The prizewas avarded lo iis Tale, by Mr. BxowN-
sON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN'S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

IE Subscriber takes ibis opportunity of returninghis thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended
to him, and takes pleasur in informing his friends and
th public, that lie lias made extensive alterations and
improvements mi his house. He has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention will be given ta the comfort .and convenience
of those wlio may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL 1S IN TIE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

0F MERCANTiLE BUSINESS,
Within a few- minutes -walk of the various Steambot

Wbaryes, and will bu founi advanageously situated
for Merchants froim the Country, visiting Montieal
on busiess.

THE TABLE
Will b furnisied vith the best lie Markets çan provid,

and hlie delicacies and luxuries of lie season will not
be found wantimzg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUB.lC,
AS LARGE ARD coMMOious,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
AndI te Subseiber Irusts, by constant personal atten-

tiont t the wants atnt comfort of is guests, to secure
a contiumenCe oi lita patîroînge i 'lîch bas itherto
been given ta luim.

Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

GROCERIES, &c.,
W/tolesalead Retail.

T IE Undersigned restpctfuly informs bis friends
a Id the Public, lita he stili continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lie lias constantly on haid a gnerl ani waet-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, W1NES and L-
QUORS, consisting in paat of:-
SUGARS-Ilefineti Crushted and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and oung ilyson, Gunpowder and lm-.

permililly.soi, 'T'wankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Madeia, Poil and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, iii wood & boutle

LlQUORS-Marel's and H1-ennessy's Brandies, D-
Kuyper's Gin, li wvood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Ruma, Scotch and Montreal Whiskcy,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine and Superflue, mi bbls.
SAUT-Fine andi Coarse, lu bagts
MACiAREL-Nos. 1 and 2,bin bbls. and half-lîbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfôuntland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nut.megs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
Ail of which will be disposed of cheap, for. Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAMN,

foot and S/toc Maker ,.
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE £ASTERNHÔTEL.
BEGS leave toeturn his sincere thanks ta lis Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support 4ffrded him
since his commencement in business,. ançialso assures
them that nothing will be wanlting on:tis part, thât
attention, punctuality-and a thoroigh kn'o\vlcdge of his
business can effect, to menrit tleir cointinued.support.

0^r- On, hand, a large and complete assortmeit,
WHOLESALE AND .RETIL,

Aug. 15, 1850.

JOUHN XCLOSKY,
Silk and;Woollen .Dyer, and! Clothes Cleaflr,

(F Ro M B E L FA5:T,) , ' ,

No4B3St StLewis Street, in, rearof Donegana's Hotel, 7
A LL kinds iofSTAINS, such -as Tar, ,Paiptr.Oil,

Grease, Tro Mould, Winie Stains, &c;Ç -
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.ý


